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ike the Baums. "ilh 1hc up• an<! dO\'"' in loday'§ financial markets.
many of our l>enior friend are tummg to lhe \1a.onte Charilies• gil\
annui1y progrnm. \tan} of them lind tha11hrough a gill annui1y, lhc}
ean help to fun her the M a;,onic Chari lies "hile c;rea~ing a dependable
stream of lifetime income.
The) like the 01hcr benefit> thai gtll annmue, pro• ide. 100. Thmgs like
a good paymenl ra1c and annuity paymcn1s 1ha1 are paninll} ta\-frcc for a
period of lime. The) hke the Fcdernl mcome tax charitable deduc1ion thC)'
receive. and. of cour..c. the faclthal the) are >Upponmg 1he chari1able \\Orks
of the M asonic Chariue;.
Masonic Chanues· gill annuu te; may be funded for a>liule as $5.000
in cash or appreciated stock. and may be c>~abli;hcd for1hc li' cs of one or
two persons. Annuilics may be funded 10 n""i• t wilh 1hc college education
of a child or grandchild or 10 pro' ide a reliable income s1rcam for a beloved
family member such as an older p~1rcn1 who is Jh ing on a fixed income,
perhaps withoul 1he benefil of a pension plan. The payom m1e an annui1:1n1

L

Consider the Following NEW
Sample Payment Rates*:
One-Life

Age
70
75
80
85
90'

Em
6.7%
7.3%
8.2%
9.7%
11.5%

Two-Life
~
~

70 &
75 &
80 &
85 &

75
80
85
90

6.3%
6.8%
7.5%
8.6%

'New rntes reflect changes recommended by the Office
of Gift Planning for all NEW Charitable Gift Annuities
written on or after July 1. 2006. Some restrictions apply.

receives depends on the nct~rcst ugc of the unnuit:uu on the date the unnuity
is funded.
For addi tional infonnmion aboul how a gill annui1y mighl bcnefi1 you,
in comple1c confidence and nino coSI or oblignlion. simply comple1e and
return 1hc response coupon 10 lhe OOicc ofGill l' lanning. or 1elephone
to speak with one of our Office of Gill Planning Slaff members in the
geographic region nearcsl you:
Central

Penns~haniu

(717)367-1 121.e•t. 33460
or (800) 599-645-1
Eastern

Penns~ h

ania

(610) 825-6100. e". 1348

\\estern

Pcnn>~hania

COMPLETE AND MAIL THIS FORM TO:
Office of Gift Planning, Masonic Charities.
One Masonic Drive, Elizabethlown. PA 17022

0

Send me your brochure on Gift Annuities.

0

Send me a sample Gift Annuily illustration
based on the following information:

(412) 741-1400. C". 3011
or (866) 872-0664

Amount: S
Age(s):
' If you are considering a gift of appreoated
stock. please estimate your cost basis·

OuH>f-Stalt

(800) 599-6454

The official regi$trabon and lin9ncJitl ~t~fom>atJOn lof any ol the Masonic Chanties
may be oblamed from the Pennsyfllama 01/pattment ol State by callng tal-free.
.,;u,., Pe1111sytvama. (800) 732-c999 Reg.strutJOn does not Imply endotsement. AI
contnbubons aru tax-deducbble to the extenl 8lowed by law

Attention Po stmaster: Dated Mat erial Enclosed

$ ______________________
0

Contact me to discuss a poss1ble G1ft Annuity

with a Masonic Charity.
0

Send me infonnation about the Franklin Legacy
Society.

0

IN-Je have remembered the follOWing Masonic
Charity(ies) in my/our Will and/or Estate plan:

Name: ____________________________
Address:
City: - - - - - - - - - - - Slale: ___
Telephone:
E-m ail A ddress:

Zip: - - - -
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Happy New Year! If you're like me, every year you make a long list of resolutions, many of which
you won't see through to completion. For 2007, however, 1 urge all Master Masons to adopt and
fervently work toward the ...

, 1Q Call a brother you haven't seen in a while and ask him how
Invite him to lunch or dinner, ask if he needs a
1 ride tohe'sthebeen.
next lodge meeting or if he could use some assistance.

5

good reason, such as a family difficulty, health issue or another
challenge in his life. Reaching out to show we care, as Masons
H elping Masons, can make a real difference in another's life.

Visit the Masonic Village nearest you. take a tour and learn
about the many quality services available to you and your
loved ones. While you're there. visit with the residents. Chances
are. there will be a member of your lodge or a widow who would
be delighted to have someone br·ighren his or her day. You may
even find your experience so enjoyable that you'd like to volunteer
on a regular basis.

9

4

8

3

Many times when we

don~t see or he.ar

from a brother, it's for a

Make your membership commitment a priority. Attend lodge
meetings more regularly. Volumeer to assist with a special
event, fundraising project or membership maintenance efforts
(see p. 18). Consider filling in a chair ifrherc's a need. Offer to
memor a new candidate or brother.
Consider becoming an organ donor; talk to your spouse
and/or family members so they know your wishes. Then
contact the Masonic Organ Donor Program and sign an organ
donor card. It's really that simple!
Join rhe Masonic Blood Donor Club and donate blood
whenever you're able, to the American Red Cross or any of the
blood collection centers in Pennsylvania, or even out-of-state. It's
free to join; just fill out a new member form available on the Grand
Lodge Web site, www.pagrandlodge.org/programs/donor/, and a
card wiII be sent to you. You could even suggest that your lodge
set up a bloodmobile as a community service project.
Imagine the difference you can make in another person's life
by giving something you take for granted to someone who needs it
to survive!

7

Register with the Members-Only Online Business Directory
and gain access to the business listings, job listings and
resumes posted online. It's easy, convenient and free! Plus, any
time you're looking for a potential tradesman, service provider,
employer or potential employees, you will have access to a
network of Pennsylvania Masons who may fit your need. As more
members register, the value of this directory increases for all who
use it. So. log on today!

6

Support the Masonic Charities. You can do this through
a variety of ways, in addition to outright contributions or
planned gill arTangements. For example. if you Sif:,'Tlllp for the
new Masonic Charities credit card, every time you use it a donation
is made tO\vard the Masonic Charities. Giving can be enjoyable,
too. Plan to bring your lady to one of the hoiiday galas next year in
Philadelphia or Pittsburgh. Or, gather a group of fellow brethren to
play in one of the Grand Master's golf toumaments, enter a car in
the Masonic Village Charity Mini Grand Prix or organize a creative
fundraiser to benefit the Masonic Temple.

Become active with one of your local Masonic yourh groups.
After all, they are our leaders of tomorrow, and your time
investment will be well spent. Work with your lodge and District
Deputy Grand Master to coordinate a Masonic CH IP event to
protect the children in your community.

Leam more about the Craft! Attend an Academy of Masonic
Knowledge meeting (see p. 17) or bon·ow a book from The
Masonic Library and Museum of Pennsylvania, where borrowing
privileges are extended only to Pennsylvania Masons.

2

Sign up to tour Ireland with Nonna and me this August! As
we have traveled across the Commonwealth and even overseas.

brethren and their loved ones at the various lodges, valleys, shrines
and Grand Lodges have extended wam1 welcomes and fraternal
love that can only be found within this intemational but very

personal brotherhood. We look forward to getting to know many
more of you personally through this exciting advennrre.
If the Ireland trip is not going to work within your schedule or
your budget, consider visiting your neighboring lodge. You don' t
have to tmvel far to experience the deep and meaningful bond that
we enjoy as Freemasons.

1

Plan a visit to the Masonic Temple in Philadelphia with
your family, fellow brethren or some friends imerested in
Freemasonry, the arts, architecture or history. Experience the
magnificence of the building and ourstanding renovations made
possible through the generosity and dedication of Masonic groups
and individuals committed to ensuring our National Historic
Landmark is preserved for future generations. Peruse the Masonic
Library and Museum and all of irs masterpieces, exhibits, historical
artifacts and voluminous resources. You will be amazed!
Sincerely and fraternally,

Ronald A. Aungst. Sr.
R. W. Grand Master
FEBRUARY 2007
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s. Be\"erly Harper. one of the
gala ·s honorees. (pictured
above} has been an acti•e
member of the l'hiladelphia region for
decades and is an effective mentor tO the
leadership of the Masonic Temple.
Ms. Harper founded Ponfolio
Associates, Inc., in 1969. In 2004.
because of her marketing expenise
and vast knowledge of Phi ladelphia's
cultural and civic communities. l'onfolio
was chosen to design and build a
strntegic organizational, oulrcach nnd
market ing plan for the Masonic Temple.
Through this planning cO'o11, Ms.
Harpe,· challenged the Masonic Temple
to become an active member of the
community, just as it is the duty of each
Masonic brother.
"Receiving this recognition and
award rrom the Masons is one of my
most treasured honors.'' Ms. ~larpcr said.
"My vision for the Masonic Temple in
Philadelphia is that it will take its place
among the 'must see' historic sites: and
organizations will celebrate significant
events in this magnificent building: ·

M

Bro. Timothy T. Nowell, P.M., W.M.,
Geof!Je Bartntm·Paul S;md Lodgo No.
298, presents a check to R.W. Grand
Master
Aungst
for tho
Tomp/e
Initiative.

n

e "Renaissance Gala," held this
year at the Masonic Temple in
Philadelphia, was special indeed
Three outStanding people were honored
for their talent, vision and generosity:
Ms. Bc,erly A. Harper and Bro. and
Mrs. John W. "Jack'' Dean Ill.
Bro. Jack and his wife, Kay, were
the recipients of the first "Preserving
the Masonic Temple Heritage Award."
Their generous gift to the restoration
and l>reSc,vation of Corinthian Hall
is an 1nspirotion 10 us all, and their
magnificent gift was given in honor of

Bro. Jack's Masonic grandparents and
their Masonic family members.
We were also proud to honor Ms.
13everly A. Harper, president of Ponfolio
Associates, Inc .. for her assistance in
helping us open our building, library and
rnuscum to a much wider audience. Ms.
Harper has developed the foundation
for a new beginning for the Masonic
Temple. We look forward to opening
our Masonic doors to new experiences
and growth in the Greater Philadelphia
cultural and civic communities.
Ronald A. Aungst, Sr.. R. W. Grand
Master, presented stunning crystal
sculpture awards to the recipients.
More than 275 people attended this
elegant alTair. which featured cocktails.
a live Jazz concen, special tours of the
Temple. silent and live auctions and a
delicious dinner.
Almost $200,000 was raised
through this event, which will be used
for the preservation of the Masonic
Temple.

ro. John W. ..Jack" Dean Ill. and
his wife. Kay, (pictured above}
reside in la'l;O, Fla .. but nre
originally from the Pluladcphia area.
A graduate of the Unh-ersity of
Pennsylvania Law School. Bro. Dean
opened his own law office in 1958. Dean
& McCoy. which was dissolved in 1977.
He then went on to work for a lnw finn
in suburban Philadelphia. During his
career, he practiced in the Superior and
Supreme Couns of Pennsylvania, ns
well as the U.S. Eastern District Cotu1,
the U.S. Coun of Appeals, 3.. Circuit
and the U.S. Supreme Court.
Bro. Dean's Masonic uffiliations
include Frankfo1'd Lodge No. 292:
Valley of Philadelphia, A.S.S.R., having
served as Sovereign Prince in 1976·
77; Abington Royal Arch Chapter
No. 245: Philadelphia Council No.
II. Royal and Select Master Masons:
Kensington Kadosh Commandcry
No. 54. Knights Templar; York Rite.
Philadelphia Conclave of the Red Cross
of Constantine: Philadelphia Council
No. 13. Knight Masons of the U.S.A ..
and Royal Order of Jesters. He is a
Past Potentate of LuLu Shrine Temple
and served as Imperial Potentate of
the Shrine of Nonh America and as
chairman of the board of directors
for Shriners Hospitals for Crippled
Children.
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Above- Sam Spanos, newly appointed
District Deputy Grand Master for
District 47, auctions off a two-week trip

to Greece.

Above .. Dave Morgans~ District

Deputy Grand Master for District
57, and his wife, Leslie, enjoy the
evening.

hat better" 3) to getmtn the
hohda) 'Pmtthan to "alk
mtt> a room filled '"th hnlida)
mu~ic. elegant decornuon ... dcliciou'
food and good friend,·•
Bro. Ra) mond Dtett. D"trict
Dcput) Grand Ma,ter for Dl\tnet 55,
and his" ife. Lynn. g,rcetcd c;~eh of the
9-t attendee; at the Pm,burg,h Jmglc &
\1ingle Gala on Dec. 15 \\lth a \\ann
welcome and a gla\' of champagne.
The Shannopm Country Club 111 Ben
A\on Heights o'crOo\\Cd \\lth wannth.
fellowship and fun.
One of the highlights of the C\Cning
was the Silent Auct1011, featuring
fabulous donated items from individual>
and businessc>.
The gala raised O\er $20.500 for the
l\lason1c Charitie>.
Pictrnt!tl on thl.' cm•t•r: R U · GrCiml
,\lcl.\tt!r Atmg,t, Cf!lllt!r. an·t•pl\ rht•c J.,,
for the .\luwmic Clwritit•., ltUaling
S6,500from Bro. L""' Bt~l'<'r. f'.ll.

Above· Ray Dietz, center, District Deputy
Grand Master for District 55, who led the
efforts to organize the gala, and his wife,

Lynn, "mingle" with R.W. Grand Master
Aungst.

Above • Bro. Todd Ballenger and his wife,
Karl, pose for a moment in front of the
Christmas tree.

lu{inil\' LlXIgt· \o. .546. nght. mul

Robert F OuuH~. Oi\lri<"l Dqmll Grund
\{(liter for Di!lria )8. l<'[t

Above • Thomas K Sturgeon,
R. W. Senior Grand Warden,

counts money to pay for the

Phyllis Llchtenfield, right, has a nice
chat with "Goorgo Washington, n

played by Bro. Carl Homan, Robert A.
Lamberton Lodge No. 487.

Above· Bro. James A. West, Jr.,
Lodge No. 45, and his wife, Jill, toast

to the season.

Above • Bro. Mario DoB/sslo, Lodge No. 45, snd
his wife, Linda, spread some holiday cheer with
Bro. William J. Magno ttl, Jr., Pleasant HI/Is-Guthrie
Lodge No. 759, and /tis wife, Barbara.

numerous silent auction items
he and his wife, Joan, bid on and

won, with proceeds benefiting
Masonic Charities.
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60-Year Service

70-Year Service

75-Year Service

Award

Award

Award

t the December Quarterly Communication. Ronald A.
Aung>t. Sr.. R. W. Grand ;\laster. announced that he ha,
crcmcd. "ith the approval of the Grand Lodg~ Offic~rs.
a" ards for 60. 70 and 7.5-year members. Pre' iously. members
auainmg these sen ice levels recei,·ed only a paper certificate.
"We belie'e the certificates alone were insufficient "hen
recognizing these significant years of service to the frntemity."the
Grand Master said.
The 75-year a\\ard has been named the Diamond Juhi/e(!
All'mrl and has a diamond chip at the bottom of the wreath.
The Gntnd Secretary has sent information to all lodges
announcing these new awards. They will be presented at the
ollicial vi>itation by the District Deputy Grand Ma,tcr at each
lodge, unless there is a special event scheduled whereby the
Gmnd Master will be present. who would at that time make the
presentation to those brethren who quali fy for the service awards.

Gra_
n d Treasurer, and
his wife, JoAnne;
Mark A. Haines, R. W.
Grand Secretary, and
his wife, Karen; and
Ronald A. Aungst, Sr.,
and his wife, Norma,
stand in front of the

R. W. Grand Master Ronald A Aungst, Sr. anti his wife, Norma, inl'itc all P~nn~lvania Masons, \XIit-es and \Vidou~
residing in Florida />t.'llnlm~nrly or during th~ ll'tntcr months, to attend a

Information on :;en ices provided by the Masonic Villages of
the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania
b ciung updates on current consiTUCtion and the opening of the
\1asonic \'illage 3t Dallas. the master plan and reno\'ations at
the Masonic Village 3t L3fayeue Hill and the llC\\ Sycamore
Apanments and Sycamore Square marketplace at the \ 1a<<>nic
Village at Eliz.abcthto"n
Learn about prospects for a """ Masonic Village community in
Erie. Pa.
Reprcscntati'e. from the Office of Aging to share infomuuion
on local services
Fn:e blood pressure screenings

Gmnd Master Aungst will present 50, 60. 70 and 75-Year Masonic
Service Emblems and preview upcoming programs.

Thursda~. '1arcb IS, 2007
Tiunpa .ltrp<m \lurrinlllfotel. TantfHI

Frida) , \larch 16, 2007
Sulrih Sltrme Celltc•r (S<rluh Temple). Sarasota
Saturda), \larch 17. 2007
Pulm Beadr Gcrrrfcll> ,\larriu/1, Palm Beuclr
Each reunion fcaturcs a reception (II - II :45 a.m.)
foiiO\\Cd by lunch (II :45 a.m.) and a program (1- 2 p.m.)

If you have an)' questions, or ha,·e not re('ieved your in\'itation,
please contact the Masonic Villages
at (717) 367-1121, ext. 33849.
FEBRUARY 2007
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he Masonic Temple in Phtladelphia stands as a
landmark for Mason;,. the communuy and the nauon
\
The architectural wonder h3s s1ood for 133 ye-Jrs
sening as a majestic hcadqU3ners for the fmtcmity. arnving
•·isitors with its beauty and educating the pubhc through the
library and museum. Thanks to generous donauons from
looges and indhiduals to the Grand Master's Temple lntuati•c
appeal. the Temple is receiving some much-needed rc"orations
and upgrades. These improvements will allow the Temple to
presene Freemason') 's past for future gcnerauon> to enJoy.

I

A handcrafted mahogany 'tsttor\ desk wus added to
the Temple's Broad Stn:et entrance. It wdl provide a
fomtal welcome for visitors as they tour the lodge rooms,
which are based on tltcmcs of the ancient an:lutcctural
world. and the mtL~eum. which contams thousands of
interesting Masonic anif.1cts. An infonnation stand was
also added. Ready to "elcome guest> an: Bro;. Chuck
Lorman, fitcihty staff(lefl). and Danny lhnds. buildmg
superintendent (nght).

The marble floors throughout the entire Temple

This archway above the William Rush exhibit was subject to high humidity levels and
was severely damaged. Located right above people's heads, it was a major eyesore for
the Temple. The archways received a detailed makeover, including the use of a stamp to
replicate the intricate slarS (shown to the right).

"flrilioted Eye·· e.rlribit

"-e~e gently cleaned and polished,

restoring
their original luster and shme. This project was
completed just in time for the "lnitiat<'<l Eye"
exhibit now on display.

The HVAC •)'S/em required tire temporary remm·trl
of>tuirs.

6

THE PENNSYLVANIA FREEMASON

Photos taken by Deunis Buttlema11, Cur(lfor,
The A-ftzsonic Library ami ;UII.\ t!lllll ofl'eun,ylvtmia

The new HVAC system won't be seen, but its job will have a
huge nnp3et on the preservation of the Temple's architecture, as
well as the museum collection. It will control humidity le•·els
and prevent mold. This upgrade was the most important to
protecting the future of the Temple. inside and out.
FEBRUARY 2007
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Tlus Banq~ Room. !ocalcd on lhe ground lc-.-el of lhe Temple. is used by local lodges for !heir mon1hly mce1mp Columns
en<:loscd ·~ b~k castng ,.en: rt\-ealcd, porttltons wen: removed, carpd was added. fluon:scenllighling was replaced wtdt
n:cesscd hghltng and t:handchers, a drop oohng was revamped w.lh more detailed Iii mg. a coal room was but II and a lfiiCk
was added 10 hang artwork T1te room now offers a more eleganl and social abt>ospbae for lodge cvcn~S and pubhc usaac
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~~"The

Initiated Eye" Now on Display

n
by Bm. Charles S. Canning. Academy q(Masonic K11ow/cdgc

Exhibit featuring Masonic symbols within our nation's
capital showing through March at the Masonic Temple

A Re,ic\\ of"Thc Pmh of Alchemy: Energetic Healing and the World ofNatUI'al Magoc"
by Bro. Mark S!u\'ish

o(

mellhe author recently at a preliminary mcering o f rhe soon-lo· be first Tradirional Observance
Lodge in Pennsylvania. The book intrigued me. It is in rhat c lassification of books !hat arc not
Masonic. but of Masonic interest. h contains material in the realm of 'esotcrica: which stems from
rhe prc-Enlighrenment period. One mighr rC\'icw Masonic scholars like McNulry to gel a Masonic

bx Gleii)'S lfltlldmall. Libraria11, The Masonic Library a11d Mu.vcum of Pennsy/l'(mia

he exhibition. "The Initiated Eye: Secrets. Symbols. Freemasonry and the Architecture
of Washington D.C.," has been lenr to the Masonic Temple by the Octagon, rhe Museum
of rhe American Arehitecruml Foundalion. in Washingron. D.C. "The lniliated Eye··
consisrs of painrings by Peler Waddell. which arc now decorating the soud1 hallway of Ihe
Temple in Philadelphia. They will remain here unlilrhe end of March 2007.
Waddell's paimings illuslratc ll1e Masonic ideals and designs as depicted in the
geometricallayour of our nation's capital. This !heme is nicely complemented by rhe
A Jlisi011 Unfolds
arehileCillre of our National Hisroric Landmark. rhe Ma.~onic Temple. whose every lodge
hall. corridor and sraircase bespeak the lofty ideals of rhe oldest and large-~1 fratemiry. In
addirion. 1he Temple is se1in the cemcr o f an equally geomelrically laid-our ciry: a simple grid overlaid by a few diagonal strecrs. It
was in Philadelphia tharrhe firs! Gmnd Lodge was lbmwd in 1731 and where our Founding Farhcrs. many of whom were Freemasons.
declared independence. guided 1he Revolurion and drafted !he Constilution. h was from Philadelphia rhat the new Federal Govenunent
moved its seal to Washington, D.C.• which was considered a more central locarion for the capiral of a growing. young country.
Born in 1955, Pcrcr Waddell. a native of New Zoaland. has been a U.S. citizen since 2003. His specialty is painting images of
hisroric places showing the people and anif.1cts as Ihey were in the hey-day of rhe panicular place or building - in other words. "being
lived in." Waddell ensures hisrorical accuracy by studying both wriuen accoums of the period and material evidence. Arlisr in residence
at the Tudor Place Historic House and Garden in the Georgetown secrion of our narion's capilal. Waddell has exhibiled frequently and
has done painrings for Moun! Vernon. as well as other hisroric mansions in Virginia and Maryland.
The Octagon.lhe Museum oflheAmerican Archirecruml Foundation (AAF). is a narionally recognized museum ofarchirecrure
and design locarcd two blocks from the While House. One ofWashingron, D.C.'s carliesl residences, the building is a Narional Hisroric
Landmark ( 1960) and is accrcdired by the American Associarion of Museums ( 1973). The Ocragon 's mission is 10 educate rhe public
abour arehirccrure. design. hisloric prcservarion and srcwardship of our archireclmal herilage. These goals are accomplished through onsire exhibitions. traveling exhibitions. colleclion.s and a wide \'llriery of crcarivc public programs.
To learn more and sec the pictures online, visit www.petcrwaddcll.com/iniliatcd.lnml. A caralogue of"Thc lniriarcd Eye'' exhibil is
for sale through the Masonic Temple Gin Shop for $10.

The Path

T

orientation to understand esoteric thought and the Renaissance mystical tradition. Most Masonic

schola" do nol include the esoreric schools in rhcir wrirings. yer we find esoteric references as
contributing to the development oflhc Craft.

"The Path of Alchemy" is a guide 10 plant and mineral alchemy. which explains how to crcare and
appl)• "medicines for rhe soul." Bro. Slavish ties alchemy wirh rhc Kabbalah. astrology and the four
clcmcnrs in rhc process of creating distillarions for physical healing und spiritual growth, Behind lhcse
procedures, elixirs. ·'stones;· distillations. asrrological!ablcs and levels of"worlds" in lhe Kabbalah 1ree
of life. we can find concepts and principles rhat can give us background and undcrsranding of our Masonic ;;:' llf •! k S t a v i s h
rirual. The tcxr acquaints one wil.h alchemy. laboratory procedures. the iniriaric experience. symbolism
and learning. Those imeresled in the spirirual side of Masonl')' may find "The Path of Alchemy" a guide to Ihat inner experience. The texr
reminds us of1hc early period ofhislory when the narural sciences were developing, and early Freemasonry included scientific thinkers. who
also engaged in alchemy. rhe Hcm1elic rradition.
Bro. Slavish provides an idea of iniliation, the beginning of our going deeper and deeper into our own awareness to mee1 the
"Maslcr" wichin. A Masonic joumcy is one of self-understanding wirh the goal of becoming I hat "perfcer ashier." There seems 10 be a
similar ring, as !he goal of alchemy is 10 perfecr the human personality.
This is not a Masonic !ext. yet I found ·'The Pa1h of Alchemy" 10 be an inleresling and informalive read. One may speculate how
much ancient knowledge may have comribuled. at leasr indirecrly. 10 lhe developmenl of Freemasonry. The tcxr helps us apprcciarc a
historical perspecrive of rhosc aspects of traditional wcsrcm magic rhat may shed lighr on rhe Masonic degrees and 1he dcvelopmenl of
; pcculative Freemasonry.

I

A MASONIC BOOK REVIEW TO PERUSE
by Cathy Giaimo. Assista111 Librarian, The Masonic Library and Museum of Pe11nsy/vania

S

ixry brelhren and family members of Lodge No. 9. Philadelphia. held a Chrisnnas Pany for
the 37 youlh ofrhc Masonic Childre11's Home and the seven adulls of the Bleiler Caring
Conage arrhe Masonic Village at Elizabethrown on Dec. 3, 2006. The fesrivc even! included
a calered holiday meal. as well as a ''isit rrom Sama, who handed our gills.
~~~~~==:~~~~!~~~~
Prior to lhe party, each of rhe children and adulls were asked to write a wish lis! for an ilcm
111
or items rhat tOialed $150. Bro. Roben J. Bums, W.M., and Debra Congdon; Bro. Wayne D.
Greenberg. P.M.. and his wife. Karen: Bro. Rick Samella. J. W., and Maria Comp; and Bro. Sieve Amawoodian, P.M., shopped for the gins,
which were wrapped by Bro. William M. Norris. P.M. and his wife, Bcny. Orhcr arrangements were made by Bro. William Woodhead.
Treasurer, and Bro. David W. Woodhead. P.M., Secrerary, who played rhc role of Jolly or Sr. Nick. The lodge generously hosts rhis evem
every two years a11he Masonic Village. which is a large undenaking bul a wonderful highlighl for !he children and adults alike.
The lodge also donated money 10 children's horne residenl Kristen Malasky Norn1an. who was named All American Cheerleader
at National Cheerleading Camp Ihis pas! summer at Millersville Universiry. 10 help wilh lhe cost of her rrip 10 Florida lo cheer in the
Orange Bowl Pre-Game Show in January.

11f

osslyn Chapel bad been the subject of
many theories connecting it to Scottish
Freemasonry, Knights Templar and "lost
rreasurc." no110 menlion the pan it played in the
book and movie The Oa Vinci Code. Now author
and Sconish Freemason. Bro. Roben L.D. Cooper
tries to son out fact from fic1ion in "The Rosslyn
Hoax'? Viewing Rosslyn Chapel from a new
perspeclivc."
Bro. Cooper, curator ofrhe Grand Lodge of
Scotland Museum and Library, has had ample
opportunily to consider the many qucsrions Ihat
arise from the ideas espoused by Masons and nonMasons. Ue begins by idenlifying two approaches
to the study of Freemasonry, the "Academic
Approach" and rhe ·'Popular or Alternative (Or
Mythological) Approach,'' as well as the various
rechniques used by aurhors 10 gel !heir points of view across 10 the
reader.
Bro. Cooper then delves inro some of the hisrory of the
Scollish sronemasons' connccrions 10 the Sinclair (St. Clair} family
in lhe early 17'' ccnl\try, Scottish Freemasonry and 1he various
individuals important to Freemasonry's formation and hisrory. This

leads inlo chaplers on the history of the St. Clair
f.1mily, who built !he chapel and their relevance
10 Scottish Freemasonry. Orher chapters are
dcvored to Rosslyn Chapel, its description and
the meaning of the symbolism found inside. the
Kirkwall scroll and itS link to Freemasonry. as
well as other "evidence" that has been used by
wrirers lo suppon their Templar theories.
Also included in this book is an exlcnsive
bibliography nor only ofrhc usual hisrorical
sources (which arc numerous), bur also a
number of titles !hal fall inlo the speculative or
ahemativc bisrory, some of which can be found
in your library.
By wriring this book. Bro. Cooper hopes
to add some thoughrful evidence to the Rosslyn
Chapel slory from a Scot's viewpoinl, while
pointing out the unique aspects in Scottish Freemasonry. While nor
wishing to destroy the myths that have surrounded it, he has put
fonh reasonable explanations thai the reader may wamro consider.
To borrow this book or any others, visit the Circularing Library
at www.pagrandlodge.org, or call (800) 462-0430. ext. 1933.
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9n lhe CfrtJdflfon
omcrset Lodge No. 358 wanted to honor the coumry's
\Cterans. )Oung and old. in a un1quc "">'·so they rumed to a
forgot! en cuSlom. For the paM '" o years. the lodge has held
a canteen on Vc1cran's Day.
During World War II, soldiers le;IVing for and rciUming from
baule could Slop at a canteen and receive food. drinks. clothing
and cigareucs. Camcens were often loc:ued ncar train stations and
staffed by local \Oiunteers. The Red Cross. Salll1ltion Army. USO
and local organit~tions were respon>1blc for comforting thousands
ofsold1c1'>.
Members of the Somerset Lodge "anted to gi'e 'eterans
another opportunity to enjoy coffee. doughnuts, friends and good
comersations. so for the second year 111 a row, they opened their
lodge as a canteen from 6 to I I a.m. on Vctcmn·s Day.
''We w:mtcd something catchy the guys would respond to;'
Bro. Jim lloliday. Worshipful Mastel' of Lodge No. 358. said. "We
start e;orly because of a lithe other activities for veterans that day.
We get them stocked up with coffee and doughnuts to prepare
them for the or busy day.~
The C\Cnt "as held to honor veterans, but the doors "ere
opened to anyone from the community. Bro. lioliday said Visitors
began arriving at6:30 a.m. and included World War II, Korean
War, Vietnam War and Iraqi War \'Ctcmns. who spent the morning
sharing stories with each other. One World War II vetemn proudly
donned his unifonn, which still fit after more than 60 years.
"We don't do it for individual publicity," Bro. Holiday said.
"It's a way for the Masons to say thanks to those who allow us to
do "hat we do."
It is not Ill tended to promote the lodge: ho" ever. the event
does let p<:ople kno" there is an active and viable Masonic lodge
in Somcr.et. Se' era I ,•isitors asked what Freemasonry is. and
although no one was solicited for membership, infom1ation was
provided to the public about what it means to be a Mason.
Support came from the community. as well as the lodge. \Val·

S

of • •

or genemllons. Bro. Jack Baum 's family has been pan of the
brotherhood known for their promotion of the welfare and
happiness of mankind. His Masonic fnmi ly tree includes
his father, who wns also a Shriner; his uncle: and his natural
grandfather and foster grandfather, who were both officers.
Bro. Jack, of Union Lodge No. 334. wishes to see the
fraternity's altruistic efforts continue for generations to come,
so he and his wife. Evelyn, decided to make a donation 10 the
Masonic Charities Fund.
"I've always been impressed by the Masonic Charities and the
good work Masons do in many areas, especially the residence for
children," Bro. Jack said. "The Masonic Charities Fund suppons
the villages and a number of other charities helping people who
wouldn't otherwise be able to live a good life."
The Masonic Charities Fund supports scholarships.
educational loans, personal and disaster relief, restoration and
renoll1ltion of the Masonic Temple in Philadelphia and the
Monument Prcsefll1ltion Fund.
The Baums' generous decision to give to the Masonic Charities
Fund was made easier thanks to Bro. Alvin li. Blitz. Esq., Chief
Director of Gift Planning. who made several personal visits to their
home in New York. lie assisted them in selecting the option that
would best serve them and ~tc Masonic Charities.
Through their charitable gift annuity. they receive a fixed rate
of return on their contribution, which is deposited directly into
their personal account. They also received a fcdcml income tax
charitable deduction. Aller their deaths, the Masonic Charities
Fund will receive the remaining amount.
"We selected that option for 1\VO reasons: to support the
[Grand Lodge ofPennsylll1lnia) and we needed the cash flow, and
this was a good way to get both," Bro. Jack said. "The process
\ll1lS very well-handled.~

F

Korean
Weidner. wearing his uniform from the
Military Pollee unit he served In, talks to Bro. Jim Holiday,
Worshipful Master of the Somerset Lodge.
\1311 donated money and Dunkin' Donuts supplied doughnuts.
One local resident who auended pre' 10usly and thought it was
a great idea. showed up at 6 a.m. this year. brownies in hand. 10

\ 'Ohmtecr.

Rep. and Bro. Bob Bastian provided the coffee, and Herring
Motors owner Bro. Patrick Herring and Hemminger Homes owner
Bro. Jack Hemminger contributed monetary donations. Sister
Bonnie Landis baked 1\\0 cakes featuring an lwo Jima flag and
"Thank You to All Veterans.''
"It's a great day.'' Bro. llohday said. "It's a chance for vets
of the community to be thanked. and it helps in gening more and
more people aware of" hat Masons do."
More than 60 people allended last year's canteen, and
Somerset Lodge plans to hold the event agai n this year.

Bro. Jack's career as an electrical engineer look him from

Harrisburg, Pa.,to Buffalo, N.Y., to Bradford, l'n .. where he joined
the Masonic lodge more than 50 years ago. then to Coming, N.Y.

9/e/ping Olher.s
He received his 50· Year Service Emblem. presented to him by
officers of the Gmnd Lodge of New York.
Evelyn was a "professional volunteer," according to her
husband. Among her volunteer ventures. she worked with the Red
Cross. Menls on Wheels. local hospitals and churches.
The Baums made a habit of traveling throughout the years to
Europe, the West coast. oo a tour of National Parks, Florida and
Gcllysburg. Bro. Jack was forrunate 10 travel to several foreign
countries through his job. He embraced the differences in the way
forcignc1'S lived and worked.
He retired in 1987, and the Bamns settled in New York to be
close to their sons. He and Evelyn, whose ma1Tiage spans 52 years,
reside in an assisted living home near the Finger Lakes and wine
country.
Bro. Jack's Masonic history make,. him proud because of
the work Masons do in assisting others. !lis willingness. and the
willingness of all donors, to contribute 10 the growing needs of the
Masonic Charities will ensure the Masonic tradition of helping
continues for many more generations.

Sec the back cover for more information on how you can give
to the Masonic Charities through n charitable gil\ annuity.

Christmas Party Yields Toys, Fun for All
he 15• Ma:.onic District 10" Annual ChnMmas Pany was held
Nov. 25. 2006. m the Harford Fireman's II all in llarford. Pa.
The evening is a social event to cclebrntc the holiday season and
also to provide toys for needy children. Everyone who nncnds brings a
new toy to be given to the Toys for Tots progr.nn> in the area.
More tlmn I00 brethren. wives and invited guests anended the event
and donated more than 150 new toys for the program. Harford Lodge
No. 445 invited the Masonic widows who re>idc in the area to attend as
tbeir guests. and >C\en \\ere able to attend. A \\Onderful buffet dinner
was provided b) Bro. Charles S. Welch. \\'.M .. Freedom Lodge No. 328.
and dancing was enJoyed by all.

T

Starting loft forefront: Bro. Sylvestal c. Roe, P.M., and lady Bonnie;
Bro. Curtis G. Hop/or, P.M., and lady Shirley; Lady Helen and Bro.
Carlton W. Whitehead, P.M.; Bro. Johnnie Florance, P.M., and lady
Martsha, all of Lodge No. 338
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Special Guests of the Masonic Temple

p;atrutl)!Jf~ .

The Grand Lodge If
by Glenys Waldman. Librt~rian ,
The Masonic Library and Museum of P.:nnsylvania

An Evening with the Baron
American Revolutionary War General Friedrich Wilhelm
August Baron von Sceuben

A

ot since 1980, when Freemasonry was fonnally e:.tablished in Cyprus
wilh a Dislrict Grand Lodge. under the United Grhnd Lodg~ of England
(Freemasonry having been in Cyprus since 1888). has th~re b..-en such
Masonic excitement: a new Grand Lodge has been con!;Ccnued! Through lhe
courtesy of Mayor Michael Zampelas. of Nicosia. capital of C) pru>. and tbe
Antiquities Department oflhe Republic of Cyprus, a \la:.onic tempk "as set up
especially for this great occasion atlhe Famagusta Gate on lhe Venetian "alls of
the city.
The Consecration ceremony was perfonned on Oct. 8. 2006, in the presence
of 235 Brethren and 90 other distinguished guest>, including our own R.W. Grand
Master Ronald A. Aungst, Sr.: the M.W Grand Ma\lcr of Greece, Spyridon Paizis;
and the M. W. Grand Master of Austria, Michnel Kraus. Accompanying Grand
Master Aungst from Pcnnsylvnnio were Deputy Grand Master Stephen Gardner,
Past Grand Secretary Thomas W. Jackson. executive Se<:rctary of the World
Conference of Masonic Grand Lodges; and Allen J. llcnninger, Senior Grand Deacon. Bro. Jacob Vorkas was consecrated and
welcomed as the world's newest Grand Master, together with his grand officers.
In Cyprus at present, there ao·e 12 h>dges operating under the English Constitution. The new Grand Lodge of Cyprus
was formed from six lodges originally on the rolls of the Grand Lodgcof Greeceand will have lodges woo·king in the Greek,
Turkish, Annen ian and Eng Iish l;onguagc$.
Well-populated by 3700 O.C., Cyprus has long been a crossroads between East and West. Nicosia, at nearly the
geographical center of the island nnd the largest city and business center, has always been the capital. Because of its location
io the eastern end of the Mediterranean Sea. desire for control of Cyprus has spawned constant battles. Assyrians, Egyptians.
Persians, Greeks and Romans all dom1nntcd it. (Under the Romans, copper, although known In other parts oft he world. was
principally mined here. hence the word "copper" through Latin cyprium shortened to cuprum. "metal of Cyprus").
Cyprus was part of the By7J1ntinc Empire for$00 years, beginning in 364 A.D. King Richard I (the Lion-Hearted) of
England pried it away in 1191 on his way to Jerusalem on the Third Crusade (1190-92), then sold the island to the Knights
Templar. The unhappy natives chose Guy de Lusignan, "ho had meanwhile bought Cyprus from the Knights Tcmplar, their
ruler in 1192. (Lusignan was a part of Aquitainc. whose rul~r. Queen Eleanor of England, was the molherofRichard I!) Guy,
in his zeal for fortification, constructed great Gothic buildings, some of which are still extant. His Lusignan dynasty reigned
until 1489, when the Venetians wrested Cyprus from them. Their fortress engineer, Giulio Sa,-orgnano, in an effort to keep out
the Ottoman Turks, oversaw lhe building of lhe walls that still
stand. Only lhrec gates, open sunrise to sunset, allowed access
to Nicosia. One gate, Famgusta, would become lhe site oflhe
Consecration of lhe Grand Lodge of Cyprus. This architectural
gem, according to the Grand Lodge of Cyprus, was designed
by Leonardo DaVmci. Allhough Cyprus is still plagued by
unrest, the growth of Freemasonry is a hopeful sign.
Grand Master Aungst was most touched by the
Mediterranean hospitality of his hosts. The infom1al dinner
before the Consecration ceremony was particularly memorable,
as the guests were presented with a buffet board groaning with
local delicacies, featuring lamb (the most popular meat in
Cyprus), fruit and especially, the power-punching schnapps,
"ouzo!" "Food lasts for a moment, friendships last as long us
dctcnn ined, but memories last forever,'' the Grand Master sui d.

R. W. Grand Ma,-,tcr
,\ung;t pose> with
t\mcnean Rev-olutionary
War General Friedrich
Wilhelm August Baron
\On Steuben, as portrayed
by historian Bro. David
Valuska, of Lodge No.
377. Dr. Valuska, a
Professor Emeritus from
Kut7town University,
spoke at the Masonic
Temple on Oct. 31 about
the b:oron's life as a

N

Left to right: Grand Master Aungst; Spyrldon Palzls, M.W. Grand
Mas tor of Greece; Jacob Vorka s1 M.W. Grand Mas tor of Cyprus;

and Andreas Ash/otis, M.W. Deputy Grand Master of Cyprus

Grand Lodge of South
Carolina Explores the Tem pie

Freemason and 1rainer

of Bro. and General
Washins ton's Continental
Anny. The event was
sponsored through the
Pennsylvania Humanities
Council.

R. W. Grand MaMcr Aungst and his wife, Norma (front, center),
welcomed friends from the Grand Lodge of South Carolina to
the Teon1>lc in November. The s roup spent half a day tOuring the
Temple. cnjoyi n~:lunch in the John Wanamaker Dining Room and
exploring historical documents pertaining to lhcir Grand Lodge
and the Grund Lodge of Pennsylvania on display in The Masonic
Library and Museum.

"How Can We Have Our Web Site
Hosted on the Grand Lodge Server?"
ny lodge. school of instructoon or state-wide appendant or concordant body can have its
Web site hosted on lhe Grand Lodge server at no cost. Be sure to review lhe Grand Lodge
Commiuee on Internet Services guidelines for posting a lodge Web site, which you can find
at hup:J/www.pagrandlodgc.org.programslintemeteommiuce/guidelines.html.
We provide hOSting space, a user identification. a pass\\ord and site security. Only ONE person should have aceess to lhe
scn-er to make changes 10 your pages. We do not create Web sites or pages. This is your responsibility. We don't allocate a
specific file space limit to any group.
While we will uy to be supportive, we are a committee of volunteers, and we have limited time to help diagnose problems
in coding. You can use Web-based services such as http:l/www.netmechanic.com/maintain.htm for that. However. if you
have trouble uploading material, or olher problems. we will do our best to respond quickly.
To sign up, a written request should come from the Master or the Secretary of the lodge or other Masonic
organization, identifying lhe full name, mailing address. e-mail address. day and nighnime phone numbers of your
Webmaster.
Send your request to trlabagh@pagrandlodge.org or to:
Grand Lodge Committee on Internet Services
Thomas R. Labagh. Chainnan
1244 Bainbridge Road
Elizabethtown, PA 17022
FEBRUARY 2007
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1007 calendar of heats
Jan. 22
Jan. 25
Feb. 7
Feb. 10
Feb.22
Feb.23
Feb. 24

Presentation of the D.D.G.M. of the 5" Masonic District
Presentation of the D.D.G.M. of the 42"' Masonic District
Presentation of the D.D.G.M. of the g• Masonic District
SeC<'etaries' Seminar - Elizabethtown
Presentation of the D.D.G.M. of the 47"' Masonic District
Presentation of the D.D.G.M. of the 54• Masonic District
Presentation of the D.D.G.M. of the 26"' Masonic District
Secretaries' Seminar - New Castle
Wardens' Seminar- Philadelphia
Presentation of the D.D.G.M. of the 29" Masonic District
Feb.26
Constitution of Kite & Key Lodge No. 811 - AIIentown
Feb. 28
Secretaries' Seminar - Philadelphia
March 3
Wardens' Seminar- Pittsburgh
Sectional School - Muncy
March 10
Secretaries' Seminar- Muncy
Sectional School - New Castle
March 15-17 Florida Masonic Reunions
March 24
Academy of Knowledge - Elizabethtown
Sectional School - Scranton
March 29
Regional D.D.G.M. meeting - Elizabethtown
Wardens' Seminar- Region 7
March 31
Sectional School - Harrisburg
April2
Regional D.D.G.M. meeting- Lafayette Hill
April 3
Regional D.D.G.M. meeting - Dallas
Regional D.D.G.M. meeting- State College
April4
AprilS
Regional D.D.G.M. meeting - Sewickley
April 14
Wardens· Seminar- Region 3
Sectional School - Wellsboro
April18
Lodge No. 781 -50" Anniversary
April 21
Lodge No. 307 - 150" Anniversary
Lodge No. 651 - 100" Anniversary
Wardens' Seminar - Muncy

Sectional School -Philadelphia
Sectional School - Region 3

April28

NEW Masonic Charities
Credit Cards Now Available

May4
MayS

Lodge No. 559 - 125.. Anniversary
Lodge No. 309 - 150• Anniversary
Sectional School - Greensburg
Lodge No. 312- 150~ Anniversary
MayS
May 12
Lodge No. 652 - 100~ Anniversary
Sectional School- Erie
May26
Lodge No. 306 - 150• Anniversary
Masonic Village Charity Mini Grand Prix- Elizabethtown
June 2
Spring Fling- Masonic Temple. Philadelphia
June 10
Lodge No. 300 - 150" Anniversary
June 15
Lodge No. 653- 100• Anniversary
June 16
Lodge No. 304 - 150" Anniversary
June 23
Lodge No. 310 - 150" Anniversary
June 29·30 June Quarterly Communication - Pitlsburgh
Aug. 4
Lodge No. 108- 200• Anniversary
Sept. 13
Lodge No. 311 - 150" Anniversary
Sept. 15
Autumn Day - Elizabethtown
Sept. 18
Lodge No. 308 - 150" Anniversary
Sept. 19
Grand Master's Charily Golf Tournament- Central
Region al lrem Shrine Country Club
Sept. 24
Grand Master's Charity Golf Tournament- Western
Region at Shannopon Countly Club
Lodge No. 655 - 100• Anniversary
Oct. 13
Oct. 20
Lodge No. 562 - 125" Anniversary
Oct. 27
Academy of Know1edge- Elizabethtown
Oct. 29
Grand Master's Charity Golf Tournament - Eastern
Region at Irem Shrine Country Club
Nov. 5
Lodge No. 561 - 125" Anniversary
Dec. 1
Philadelphia Gala- Masonic Temple
DeMolay Statewide Class - Elizabethtown
Dec. 5-6
Quarterty Communication- Philadelphia
Dec. 14
Pitlsburgh Gala
Dec. 26-28 Annual Communication- Philadelphia

Make Your Ufe Sm0 ke-Free
r

The Masonic Villages, through the American Lung
Association, are offering smoking cessation classes I
for members of our Family of Freemasonry
I
he M asonic Villages became smoke-free communities effective
Aug. 7. 2006, for all families. volunteers, visitors and those
doing business on the Masonic Village properties. In order tO
assist indivduals who wish to be free from the addiction of tobacco, the
American Lung Association's ''Freedom from Smoking'',. classes arc
being offered free of charge to all interested members and their families.
Oates are available in Febnoary and March. The classes will be held
at the Elizabethtown campus. You will be notified of specific dates and
times once they have been established. based on input received from
interested indh•iduals.
Anyone who would like to p011icipate may return the coupon to rhc
right to: Human Resources Office. Masonic Village. One Masonic Drive.
Elizabethtown, PA 17022. If you have any questions. callroii -ITcc at
(877) 753-3228.

T
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L

1would like to attend a "Freedom from Smoking'~
session at the Masonic Village at Elizabethtown.
My time preference is:

0 Daytime

0 Evening

Name
A ddress
City
Phone
E-mail

State _ _ Z ip

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

- - - - - - - - - ..

Lodge or Chapter No.

Rewards for You,
Benefits for Masonic Charities
e arc proud to announce that the
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania
has recenlly launched a new
Visa Crcdir Card. This new card is the only
card rhnt supports the Grand Lodge and our
Masonic Charities. U.S. Bank is rhc new
issuer and has a new rewards program that
benefits members and allows you to support
your fellow brethren, their loved ones and
others who recci,•c services through our
Masonic Charities.
When you activate your new card
and each time you use it. a donation is made to help support
Pennsylvania Masonic Charities programs. In addition 10 great
benefits which include no annual fee. your choice of rewards
and 1.000 bonus poims with your first purchase. U.S. Bank is
pleased to provide a special introductory offer of O% A PR for
6 months on all purchases and bank transfers.
Apply roday using the Visa applications that are available
at your lodge, or call U.S. Bank at (800) 853·5576, ext. 8878.
Remember, the old Visa card previously issued on behalf
of the Grand Lodge of Penn sylvania stopped providing
benefits to Pennsylvani a Freemasonry as of Sept. I , 2006.
Take rhis opportunity to transfer any balances on your old card.
or any other credit card, by applying for this new card. Thank
you in advance for using your purchases to support our Masonic
Charities. 17rt> credilor a11d issue,. oflht~ Visa Plmimmr Card is the U.S.

W

Btmlt Natit>nal A.t:rqdalilm ND.

---------,

Members-Only Services:
1V~Dtsons

Academy of Masonic
Knowledge
Slates Meeting

T

he next session of the Academy of Masonic Knowledge will
be held on Saturday, March 24, in rhc Deike Auditorium of the
Freemasons Cultural Center on the campus of Masonic Village
in Elizabethtown. Pa. Registration will open at8:30 a.m .. with the
program beginning at 9:30a.m. A free lunch will be served at noon
and the program will be completed by 3:30p.m. All Masons are
welcome to attend. Dress is coat and tie.
Speakers wi ll be announced at a later date.
Twice a year the Academy meets at Elizabethtown. at which
time two of the world's best scholars address the meeting on a
Masonic subject in their field of expertise. Topics include diverse
Masonic subjects. some of an historic nature with others of presentday relevance. The Academy meetings arc open to ANY Master

he Member Services module at the Grand Lodge of
Pen nsylvania Web site shows how J11aso11s H elpi11g
J11aso11s is enacted on a daily basis in our Masonic
fraternity. The Online Masonic Business Directory can put you
in touch with a brother who has spe-eial services to offer, and the
Employment Center can help you find a job or an employee with
a background you can trust.
In the Business Directory, you can post a brief description of
your business, service. hobby or personal expertise that you want
to offer your fratemal brothers. This unique Masonic network
presently includes over 500 business listings. Over I ,800
members have registered for this free service.
The Employment Center provides an opportunity to
advertise to fellow Masons job opportunities inside your
business. It also allows a member 10 post a resume of his
qualifications and experience, to make himself available to
a potential employer. The unique aspect of this Employment
Center is thar it is possible for both part-ies to remain anonymous
in the early stages of an inquiry and to communicate through
rhe Employment Center both anonymously and discretely until
such time as the parties choose 10 set up an interview. As of this
writing, there are more than 300 resumes and 50 job listings
posted in the system.
These opportunities are made available exclusively to
Pennsylvania Masons. Only active members in good sranding in
Pennsylvania lodges arc listed. While we cannot guarantee that
your business transaction will be exactly as you want it, we can
guarantee that it will be with a Pennsylvania Mason. Having that
common bond does NOT guarantee a "Masonic discount" for
services rendered or products purchased. Rather, it suggests that
your brother will treat you fuirly and squarely. To register for
these exclusive member benefits, go to www.pagrandlodge.org
and click on the Member Services panel.

T

Mason who wishes 10 ancnd. We encourage you to take advantage
of this unique opponunity 10 learn from rhe great Masonic minds in
today's world.
The grear obj ective in Freemasonry is to gain useful knowledge.
and the Academy provides a great opportunity for the Brerhren to
learn and to understand more abomrhe significance of the Craft.
Plan to ancnd and bring a brother or two along with you.
Pre-registration is required. To pre-register, simply e-mail Bro.
Jim Standish at stndsh@comcast.net with your name. address. lodge
number, telephone number and e-mail address. Or, send the aboverequested information 10 Bro. Standish at I Pierce Court. Glen
M ills, PA 19342-1787.
FEBRUARY 2007
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Sunshine

A 13rt
ssca Lodge '-'<>.
} 17 r<'CCntl) held
D" trict I 7', firo.t
Sun, huoe Lodge. and the
brethren ha\e decided to
make It an annual C'\ ent.
The Sun,hme Lodge "
mtended to il" e tho..e
brethren "ho 'pend "intel'.
m Horida. "on.. atmglu
or do not dri>e at night. an
opponumty to' ;,u 0\er
brc:~~ fa>t and then attend
a lodge meetmg dunng
daylight hou,.,,
The gue>t ,pe:okcr "~'
Bro. Rod Cochran, P.M., presents
Bro. Rod Cochran. P.M.. of
Grand
Master Aungst with signed
Wc>tflcld Lodge No 477.
copies of two books he authored.
Bro. Cochmn did n
pn:>entntion on Tubal Cain and his relationship to Noah and other
Genesis chamcters. This is a pan of the fictional accounts in his
book. "A Temple in Nod.'' which is the first book in a trilogy.

0

August 9 · 18, 2007

from

$1 ~645 ppldbl
from

gjow' 9ow' g,zclade.<; :
+ Trn>-el duough Shannon, Q,,lw,ly, C<•nncmam, Don<').'31, Dublm, Kilkenny,
Watcrfol\1, Cork, Killorn<1' ami the Dm~lc Peninsula, indudin~ visits to
ClifT> of Moher. Kylcmor Abb<')', Bclk'Ck Pom:ry Ccnm•, Glcll\-eagh
Castle anJ National Park, Guinnc., Storcht>usc, Kilkenny Castle,
Wan:rforJ Crysntl Factory, R:•d>ooun Farm and Blan'<1' Woollen Mills
+ 8 Ni!ll>ts First Ch1ss and Superior Fim Clo,;s hotels rhroughout
+ Full Irish breakfust daily, l!.<Ccpt d.1y of arrival, :md 6 hotel dinners
+ Full si~~useeing by Deluxe Tourin~ Motor«>ach
+ Tips ami tLxcs in Ireland
+ ... and much more!

$2~044 pplsgl

You 'o e a:o;/led ... h er e it i.-;!
Airfare is 5922.00 per person, round trip
or, you may make your own air travel
arrangerncnts.

For more information m· reservatic>ns,
please call (800) 377·4222
and ask for the Travel Department
no later than March 30, 2007.

Membership Maintenance Update - - - .
hy fiiiiT<"J' F. FisM/, P.D.D.G.M.. Chairma11. Membership .Wainte11a11ce Committee

t the begmning of hi~ tern>. Ronald A Aungst Sr.. R. W.
Grand Master. created the Membership Maintenance
Committee to "ork toward dccn.'3>~ng the number of
member suspensions for Non·Pnyment of Dues (NPO,.) by SO
percent. The number.. an: 1\0\> m. and hen: is" hat was achic>-ed.
In 2005. 2.344 brethren "ere sw.pended for NPD. In
2006. the number dccrea:>ed to 1.25 I. "h1ch •• 1,172 fc\\cr
than the pm ioos year. sho,\lng a 46.6 percent reduction in
suspensions for NPD. There " more to the >tory. ho" e\cr.
If all the lodge~ suspended delinquent brethren in Apnl or
June 2006.there would ha>c been 3.247 NPD ~uspensoons. or
an increase of 138 percent O>er last )CDr. This \\11\ a\Oided
because the lodge committee>. moll\'llted by the or District
Deputy Grand Masters (D.D.G.M.'s). reduced the 3.247
delinquent brethren to only 1,251 actual suspensions by
October 2006. Thb represents u 61.5 percent reduction of what
t.his year's suspensions would have been had the brethren not
stepped forw:~rd to make a difference. Through their clfons,
1,996 brethren were maintained.
There is uminim:.1l percentage error in thc!\e calculations
because some suspended brethren have since paid up and been

A
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restored. and some numbers were estimated based on available
data. For the purpose of this study. however. these number.. arc
sufficiently accurate to realize the following:

1.

Lodges \\Orked harder at collecting outstanding dues tn
2006 than they had in previous yt'31S. and thc1r cObrt.s
"ere mvanled. There have always been lodg~ " llh t cro
suspensions. but they had been the e.'ccpuons.
~. It was beneficial to mandate the D.D.G.M.'s appro,al pnor
to a member's suspension to document that >ufficicnt
effon had been put fonh to the a> oid the acuon.
:;, Personal contacts. rather than cenified mailing;. ha\c
.
had a positive impact on members· dccosions to n:tam theor
membership.
4. Approximately 2,000 brethren are >till Pennsylvania
Freemasons who otherwise would not be due to this
initiative.
Our thanks go tO the Grand Master for creating this
committee and selecting us to serve on it. the District Deputy
Grand Masters for carrying out our n:commcnd:uions and,
especially, the lodge com minces who actually got the job done.

Left to ri ght: Bros. David M. Christner, Matthew A. Christner,
Ellis H. Christner (shaki ng hands with Grand Master Aungst)
and Michael A. Dolan, all of James Cochran Lodge No. 614; and
Thomas K. Sturgeon, R. W. Senior Grand Warden.

n a beautiful June evening, just aOer 515 Masons had
each enjoyed a 12 oz. New York Strip steak, Bro. Brian
E. Shick of Marion Lodge No. 562 gaveled to order
the 9'' Annual Meeting in the Hills. Marion Lodge, along with
King Solomon's Lodge No. 346 and James Cochran Lodge No.
614, have, witll a dispensation from our Grand Masters, held
this outdoor meeting, which is always preceded by a steak fry.
The Grand Master presented to eight newly raised bn:tho-cn
and their first-line signers the "Proud to Be a fn:emason"
license plate. In his comments to the brethren. he said. "lfwc
practice love for each other, our families and our churches, we
will all grow and prosper." He went on to add that as a result of
this love, our fraternity will grow and survive. He challenged
us to be committed to reinvigorating our lodges.
During the course of the meeting, Worshipfi•l Master
Shick wns pleased to recognize Bros. Jeffi-ey M. Wonderling.
P.D.D.G.M., and Paul E. Truxelll l, P.M .• for their roles in
creating and nurturing the Meeting in the Hills. and Richard E.
Bigley, P.M.• for his elfons on behalf of Marion Lodge and the
30" Masonic District.

O

Grill Masters, left to right: Bro. Douglas A. Leichliter, Ligonier
Lodge No. 331; and the followi ng brethren of King Solomon's
Lodge No. 346 - Kenneth L. Brooks, J.W. ; John B. Troxel; Paul
E. (Sam) Troxell//, P.M., Head Chef, wi th h is ann around Grand
Master A ungst; Silas Ash; William J. (Fred) Minsterman Ill; John
C. (Jay) Fox Ill; and R. Jim Keith.

District 17 Picnic
Packed with Fun!
t District 17's annual picnic on Sept. 17. 2006. 93
attendees enjoyed fellowship and plenry of good f~.
This year, Os.ea Lodge No. 317 of Wellsboro. surpnscd
O>..ca Boy Scout troop 911 and Ossea Cub Scout Pack 911 with
new nag; (shown belo" ).

A

Bro. Darren Patterson, P.M., of Ossea Lodge, had
his son, James, capture everyboc/Ys attention by
picking up a nag and starting his own parade. We
hope he continues to follow i n his father's and
g randfather's (James Patterson, P.M.) footsteps.

Honorinq Our
Senior Brethren. • •

... and Bui(ding
toward Tomorrow

Front row, left to right: Bros. Owen R. Hofocker, Jr., W.M., Handel
Roberts, P.M., and John D. Ream, D.D.G.M.
Back row, left to right: Bros. William J. Huston, S. W., and James
F. Hockycko, J. W.
Left to right: Bros. Jesse C. McCullough, Sr., P.M., W.M.;
Wallace L. Sturgeon, P.M., S. W. ; Juno Earl Austin; Robert G.
Thomas, Senior Deacon; John H. Petrlcko, D.D.G.M., District
47; Steven E. Koscelnak, J.W. ; John M. Daniels; and Charles
W. Madden, Sr., Trustoe.

orn July 16, 1900, Bro. June Earl Austin remembers
growing up in a log house on his father's fonn in
Virginia. lie credits his long life 10, "good genes,
living an honest life according to the Bible. and no smoking
and no alcohol!"
He came to Western Pennsylvania in 1936 where he
worked on the Pennsylvania Railroad as a conductor until his
retiremelll in 1966.
His fondest memories are of his wife Emma. who passed
away in 1987. his f.>mily and recollections of conversations
with President Harry S. Tnoman and Bing Crosby.
Bro. Austin may best be remembered for having served as
mayor of Oakdale from 1995 to 200 I when. at the age of I0 I.
he ugavc it up 10 let some of the younger folks have a chance."
Perhaps the oldest serving mayor ever in the United Stmes.
be couldn' t be emered in the Guiness Book of World Records
because documented proof of his age was unavailable.
In appreciation of his outstanding service. the members
of Oakdale Lodge No. 669 and the community of Oakdale
erected a beautiful monument and clock in the town square
and dedicated it in his honor on Oct. I0. 1998.
Living on his own until September 2005, Bro. Austin now
resides in an assisted living home. His eyesight has grown dim
and his bearing has staned to fade. but he still prides himself
on being able to recite his Masonic Oath and Obligation!
In acknowledgement of Bro. Austin's 106• binhday, Jesse
C. McCullough, W.M.. along with omcers and members of
Oakdale Lodge No. 669 and John H. l'clricko, District Deputy
Grand Master for the 47"' Masonic District, presented Bro.
Austin with a special ceo1ifica1e in recognition of his dedicated

B

service 10 Freemasonry.

its November stated meet ing. Greater Johnstown Lodge
No. 538 presented Handel Robens, P.M., with a ccn ificatc
from the Grand Lodge recognizing his 50"' year as a
Past Master. Bro. Robens.thc senior of the lodge's 62 living
Past Masters, was Worshipful Master of Sunnehanna Lodge in
1955, which later merged with Johnstown and Conemaugh Valley
Lodges to become Greater Johnstown Lodge. Though in hi s 90's
and partially blind, Bro. Roberts allributes his longevity and wellbeing 10 staying active by helping guide totally blind patients at a
local treatment center.

A
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Left to right: Ronald A. Aungs~ Sr., R. W. Grand Master; MartyR.
Bralm, W.M., Muncy Lodge; Bro. Daniel C. Berninger, President of

Muncy Bank and Trust Co.; Bro. Roger D. Jarrett, Vice President
of Muncy Masonic Temple Association.; and Kenneth W.
McClintock, D.D.G.M. of the 18"' Masonic District

he members of Muncy Lodge No. 299 held a Mortgage
Burning Celebration at their new Lodge Hall. loc.>ted on
E. Penn Street. Muncy, Pa .. on Oct. I, 2006.
A ground breaking ceremony was conducted in 200 I nnd
cons~·uction was completed in 2002 for this $600.000 stnocture.
which houses the Lodge Room and Social Hall. Through numco'Ous
fund raising events and the financial support of the membership and
friends, the mortgage has been eliminated.
The event was attended by more than 150 members and
guests, at which time several members were recognized for their
extraordinary effons during the past six years during the capital
campaign to eliminate the mortgage.

T

With shovels (L toR): Rodney E. Boyce, O.D.G.M. of the 3(1"
Masonic District; Joseph C. Nicola, W.M., James Cochran
Lodgo No. 614.; Brian E. Shick, W.M., Mar/on Lodge No. 562;
James C. Mayes, W.M., King Solomon's Lodge No. 346; and
AIM R. Sandusky, P.M., King Soloman's Lodge No. 346,
President, CDS Building Corporation
St011dlng (L to R): CDS Building Corporation Board Members
Rlcloard E. Bigley, P.M., Mar/on Lodge No. 562, Secretary;
Robort H. Lynn, Sr., Cochran Lodge No. 614; Charles G. Etling,
P.M. (partially hidden) and Paul E. (Sam) Truxe/111, P.M., King
Solomon's Lodge No. 346; Karl E. Burkhart, Sr., P.M., Marion
Lodge No. 562; Matthew A. Christner, P.M. (hidden) and Ellis
H. (A/ox) Christner, P.M., Cochran Lodge No. 614

n Sept. 2. 2006. the first shovelsful of earth were
removed from the site of the new Pleasant Valley
Masonic Center in Bullskin Township, Fayeue County.
Ten years ago. members of King Solomon's Lodge No.
346, Marion Lodge No. 562 and James Cochran Lodge No.
614 fonncd the CDS Building Corporation to raise $500.000 to
construct a new Masonic Center. COS's President, Bro. Alan
R. Sandusky. told the crowd that the 8,000 sq. fi. facility. which
will be built on five acres donated by Bro. Jeffrey Wonderling.
P.O.D.G.M.. King Solomon's Lodge No. 346 and his wife.
Sharon, will also house three Order of Eastern Star chapters
and a chapter of Royal Arch Masons. The new center will be
a single-Roor, handicap-accessible building with an office/
conference room. a large dining hall and warming kitchen.
restrooms. parking and storage areas.
Pictured left to right with Bro. George N. White (seated} are Bros.
Rodney E. Boyce, District Deputy Grand Master of the 30"
Dean Sipe, Kenneth Gillam, Edward Morgan, Larry Harps tor,
District. congratulated the lodges on their efforts, proclaiming
Kenneth Harpster, James Yoder, Lany Harpster Jr. and Samuel
it a historic day for the lodges. and staling that this new fucility
Whiteman.
will quickly become a hub for community activity and service.
Robeo1 Adaonovich of Adamovich Design said that in designing
meers and members of McVeytown Lodge No. 376
the btoilding he looked 10 Bro. George Washington's home at
recently gathered to recognize Bro. George N. White as
Mt.
Vernon. llc s.~id if Bro. Washington were to come to the
being the most senior member of their lodge. Bro. White
area
and "wished to go 10 lodge here, maybe this would be the
was initiated into the mysteries of Freemasonry on Jan. 6. 1925 , ;tl
stnocture he'd be most comfortable with."
the age of21 and obsetved his I03"' binhday on Aug. 15, 2006.

0

n SepL 4. 2006. George Bartram-Paul Sand Lodge No.
298 observed their 15~ Anniversary as a Masonic lodge.
when their founders mel in their first Slated Meeting at
the Masonic Temple on Chestnut Street in Philadelphia. On Oct.
28. 2006. the lodge celebrated at a banquet combined with the
annual banquetS of Lansdowne Lodge No. 711 and Springfieldlianby Lodge No. 767.
Ronald A. Aungst, Sr., R.W. Grand Master, recognized Bro.
Walter M. Strine, P.M.• of George Bartmm-Paul Sand Lodge No.
298, for his dedicated and loyal Masonic service to his lodge and
community. Bro. Strine is 99 years young and will have 75 years
of Masonic Service in 2007 (shown above with Bro. Timothy T.
Nowell, Worshipful Master of George Banrnm-Paul Sand Lodge
No. 298, and his Lady. Jan.).
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Cidl War Buffs l Brothers

Pennsylvania Breqtren

{
I

Bro. Mark
Stavish, /eh,
with Guy
Ritchie, right

Ham-int it up for freemasonry!
Left to right: Bros. A. Lee Handy, Guide, Warren Park Lodge No.
613 (KB3APD); Ralph M. McCullough, P.M., Henry A. Phillips Lodge
No. 337 (WA3YFQ); James E. Arnold, P.M., Valley Lodge No. 613,
s .w. (KB8VVT); Warren A . Park, Entered Apprentice, Warren Park
Lodge No. 613 (KB3MRV); Craig Kern, P.M., acting J.W., German/a
Lodge No. 509 (KB3KBH); and Jerome W. Silverstein, P.M., Valley
Lodge No. 613, Conferring W.M. {K3FKI).

n Oct. 16,2006, during a First Degree Conferral at Valley
Lodge No. 6 13, the candidate, a visitor and the other
brethren shown in the photograph are all Amateur Radio
Operators (Hams). One could say that that the brethren were
"communicating" the degree information to the candidate!

O

Serdnt their Community
Standing, left
to right: Bros.
Gurney Miller,

Front row, left to right: Bros. Glen E. Paulhamus, P.D.D.G.M.,
District 18, Watsontown Lodge No. 401; Richard L. Betron, Sr.,
W.M. , and Gary V. Hoover, P.M., Williamsport Lodge No. 106,
Conferring Master; Martin L. Braen, P.M., Landmark Lodge No.
442; and Mark Kramer, P.M., Lowther Manor Lodge No. 781. Back
row, left to right: Bros. Gene Kistner, Eureka Lodge No. 404; Eric
Stahley, Washington Lodge No. 265; Thomas Shultz, Hazle Azalea
Fellowship Lodge No. 327; Jamie A. Zacharda, (candidate) Lafayette
Lodge No. 194; and Glen B. Bickhart, J. W., Lafayette Lodge No. 194

n June 16, 2006, with permission from the Grand Master,
the Master Masons degree was conferred on Bro. Jamie
A. Zacharda in Lafayette Lodge No. 194 by a degree team
dressed in Civil War attire. Bro. Zacharda and the degree team
are members ofThompson's Independent Battery C, Pennsylvania
Light Artillery, and participate in various activities that the reenactors arc invited to attend.

0

Honorint a Belo.ed Senant

t Cressona Lodge No. 222's 13'" annual golf tournament
at Hidden Valley Golf Course, the lodge renamed
the tournament the "Kenneth R. Blankenhorn, P.M.,
Memorial Golf Tournament." Bro. Ken was instrumental in
organizing the event from preparation to securing sponsors
and prizes for many years until his health started declining.
Unique in many ways, it's a local favorite for its catered buffet,
complimentary door prizes for all and Hight winner presentations.

he spirit and practice of Masonic ideals were again
evident at the 53"' Gathering of International Lodges
Named St. Albans. hosted by St. Alban Lodge 5322,
Northumberland, England. Seven breth1-cn of St. Alban Lodge No.
529, Philadelphia, and their wives were accompanied by Ronald A.
Aungst, Sr., R. W. Grand Mastel', and his lady, Nonna, in attending
this example of one of the finest hallmarks of Freemasomy ...
universal brotherhood and fraternal love. In keeping witl1
Freemasonry's comminnent to charity, $5.00 of each attendee's
registration fee is donated to the restoration and maintenance fund
for the chapel and crypt devoted to our lodges' namesake within
tbe cathedral at St. Albans, England.
Instituted and meeting since 1953, the Gathering is hosted each
year by a different lodge from within the group of31 lodges in
seven countries bearing the name, or a relationship to "St. Alban"
and was attended this year by about I00 brethren and their ladies.
The three-day event was filled with meeting old friends, making
new ones and a shared inte1-cst in the similarities and differences of
Masonic ritual among the various jurisdictions.
Members represeoting St. Alban Lodge No. 529 bave been
attending the event regularly since 200 I. The Philadelphia lodge

Not pictured:
Bro. Jerry Nagle
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THE PENNSYLVANIA FREEMASON

Back row: Bros. Harry R. Carter Ill, J.W.; James J. Diem, P.M.;
Richard P. DiMucci, P.M.; David M. Director, P.M., Secretary
Front Row: Bros. Henry A. Seigel, P.M., Treasurer; Barry
La vinson, P.M.; RobertS. Santoro Sr., P.M., W.M.; Adam Kravtiz,
W.M., Lodge of Perfect Light 7971; and Patrick F. Gresley

n June 5, 2006, eight members of St. John's Lodge
No. 115, Phi ladelphia. traveled overseas to witness
the installation of Bro. Adam Kravitz to the chair of
Worshipful Master in Lodge of Perfect Light No. 797 1. London.
Bro. Kravitz has been a member of St. John's Lodge since
Feb. 15, 1993. and became a dual member with Lodge of Perfect
Light in April 1999, after moving 10 London three years prior.
Eight members of St. John's Lodge and some of their wives
traveled to London to support Bro. Kravitz duri ng his installation.
While there, they enjoyed the history and sightS of England.

0
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Kneeling, left
to right: Bros.
James Gayeuski,
John Brobst,
Joseph Adamick
and Karl
Hamilton

T

B

Gatherin~ of International
Lod~es Named St. Albans

Loman Paul, Bud
Strause and Jim
Hochgertel

wice a year, members of l'ulaski Lodge No. 216,
Pottsville, remove trash and other debris from a two-mile
stretch of Route 61 on the !' ottsville city limits. The lodge
began the project in 1994 and have been awarded the " 10-Year
Participant" signs (pictured) from PennDot, which are posted on
the highway recognizing the lodge's benefit to the community.

ro. Mark Stavish . Wyoming Lodge No. 468, was recently
invited to London by movie producer and director Guy
Ritchie to be interviewed for a feature length film on the
ancient mystery teachings and esotericism. The Grand Historian
of the United Grand Lodge of England was also interviewed,
and there will be considerable discussion of Freemasonry in the
movie, as well . After its release, the movie will be followed up
with a six-hour DVD, making it a significant conrribution to our
understanding of these ancient beliefs and tl1eir importance in
modem life. Bro. Stavish is an internationally known authority on
Hermeticisn1 and Kabbalah, w]\ose publications have appeared in
nine languages.
Seep. II for review ofBm. Stovisll :.· book relavell/ 10 tilis topic.

A

hosted the Gathering in 2004, its 130'' Anniversary year, and has
again committed to hosting Sept. 7-9, 2007. The events included
a business meeting; a trip to the host lodge; a conferral of degrees;
a Festive Board, which can best be described as fundamentally
similar to Pennsylvania's Table Lodge; a semi-formal banquet and
dance; and a boat tour up and down the river Tyne. This event
embodies the philosophy and intent of Freemasonry and that
while our ritual, landmarks and traditions form the skeleton of
Freemasonry, the members are the flesh and muscles that hold it
together and move it forward.
FEBRUARY 2007
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"Best Program All Year"
men Lodge No.475 in Kennell Square recently
osted a visit from Freedom Chapter, Order of
eMolay. which meets in Christiana. The chapter
members were there tO say ''thank you" to Kcnnen Lodge and

all the lodges in District 5 for helping to sponsOI' a member
10 the annual summer DcMolay Key Man Conference.
Eleven members, three advisors, two Moms and the Chapter
Sweethean were in allendance. The young men performed a
flawless exemplification of the DeMolay opening and closing
ritual ceremony and performed the Obl igation a member
takes upon joining. Approximately 30 lodge members were in
attendance.

After the ritual, the Chapter Sweethean was invited
into the room and called upon to explain the Masonic Clock
fundraiser the chapter created to raise money for themselves
and their charity projects. She later sold six clocks. Each
member of the chapter was introduced, stated his name and
where he lived. The members of the lodge were engaged and
afterward complimented the members on their ritual work.
During the final Question & Answet· segment of the program,
the lodge members asked numerous questions about DeMolay.
its history and its namesake. Jacques DeMolay, last Gt1md
Master of the Knights Templar. Some of the Past Masters
inquired about the details of sponsoring a chapter.
The Master Councilor of the chapter. Kris Walkling,
received a generous donation and an invitation to participate

in various upcoming lodge events. After retiring to the dining
area for pi?.za. one lodge member was overheard telling the
Worshipful Master, "Best program all year."

George B. Zeiner, P.M., Worshipful Master of Kennett Lodge
No. 475, stands next to Master Councilor Krls Walkllng,
surrounded by the members and Sweetheart of Freedom
Chapter.

DeMolay Honors "Dad" Williamson
ennsylvania DeMolay honored Samuel C. Williamson.
R.W.P.G.M .• on Sanu·day, Dec. 2, 2006, when 32 new
members were inducted at the "Dad" Williamson Class.
An all-star team of DcMolays from across the state conferred
che induction cer·emonies. The program included a special
luncheon and 80'' bit1hday party for "Dad" Williamson.
"Dad" Williamson 's DeMolay experience began in
McKinley Chapter that mer in Plum Boro, ncar Pinsburgh.
He served as Executive Officer for 13 years and is also a
Grand Treasurer Emeritus of DeMo lay International. Ne is
the Founder and Chairman of the Board of Dit·ectors of the
Pennsylvania Masonic Youth Foundation.

P

Bro. Stark Sets His Name in Type
Jjy 0JY1JJi -d3J.JC!fl t® ltlia~ lPfflll1&trJ111Atf
jJJ uj P1 ~J) Jl.t~ml [[{Jffll!lil ilb!f Srnce~st
he Stark Atrium is the new name for the large lobby
>'{lace that is central to Memorial Hall at the Masonic
Conference Center- Pauon Campus. Constntcted
in 1998. this is the first area 10 be named as a result of the
Capital Campaign for the MaSOnic; Chariries of the yrand
Lodge of Pennsylvania and represent a ve!j ~ignificant
comribution by Bro. Roberti'. Stark to the ,Masonic Villages
and the-Pennsylvania Masonic Youth Foundation. His interest
in giving back to the fraternity and 10 youth is natural - he
credits much of his personal and fraternal success to his
experiences with DeMolay.
Bro. Bob is a 45-year member of Pennsylvania
Freemasonry. He was emered into Lucius H. Scott Lodge
No. 352 on March 13, CrafledonApriii Oand Raised to the
Sublime Degree of a Master Mason on May 8, 1961.
Bro. Bob's introduction to Freemasonry came from his
involvement with DeMolay, which he joined at the age of 19,
on Feb. 2 1, 1959, as a Charter Member of Chester Chapter,
Order of DeMolay. Bro. Bob was a DeMo lay prodigy, for in
just two short years, he had served as Master Councilor and
Scribe of the chapter. He also received two key awards- the
Representative DcMolay A\vard and Distinguished Service
Award, and ultimately was honored as a recipient of the
Degree ofChevaliet·.
Not long after he joined the lodge, he became Chapter
Advisor of Chester Chapter, and led the chapter to national
recognition as Chapter of the Year. The chapter had a
reputation as one of the top chapters for many years. He
served on the staff of many national DeMo lay Leadership
Conferences, and was renowned for his public speaking
abilities and his ritualistic performances. He was awarded the
Guild of the Leather Apron, also known as the Advisor of the
Year Award. in 1966.
Bro. Bob served as District Deputy for DeMolay District
4 1 in the southeast corner of Pennsylvania for many years.

Above, left to right: Bros. Joseph E. Murphy, C.E.O. for the
Masonic. Villages; Ronald A. Aungst, Sr., R. W. Grand Master;
Robert F. Stark; Samuel C. Williamson, R.W.P.G.M.; Alvin H.,
Blitz, Chief Director of Gift Planning for the Masonic Charities;
and Thomas R. Labagh, Executive Director for the Pennsylvania
Masonic Youth Foundation

He also setvcd as Director of Membership for New Jersey
DeMolay in the mid-1970s for severn! years when they needed
his cxpe11 services.

Bro. Bob served as Worshipful Master in 1969 and again in
1977. After the merger of Lucius H. Scon Lodge on
Dec. 27, 1994, Bro. Bob transferred ltis membersltip to Concord
Lodge No. 625.
Bro. Stark is a coun stenographer, having allended
Temple University and graduating from the Stenotype Institute
of Washington. D.C .. in 1959. Recognized for his expert
skills, he was the National Typewriting Champion in 1964.
He has taught and written about his craft for many years.
He is a coun rcponcr for the San Diego Superior Coun of
California and 10 this day has avoided computerization, while
still providing the fastest turn-around of coun documents in
the district.
Bro. Bob was coronetcd an Nonot·ary Member of the
Supreme Council, Northem Masonic Jurisdiction, with the
33° in 1979. He was a t•esident of Broomall and has lived in
San Diego, Calif., for the past 26 years. Whi le living in San
Diego, he sllldied acting and staned in several plays. He is
also a member of the Franklin Legacy Society.

\
The annual scholarship program of the Pennsylvania
Masonic Youth Foundation will select between 20 and 30 students
•
to receive awards averaging S I,300 each. The annual program runs
through Mareh 15,2007, when applications may be submined.
The Masonic Scholarship Resource Guide for the 2007 program and
the 2007 application are now available on the lntentet at
http:lfwww.pagrandlodgc.org/pmyf or may be obtained by writing to:
PMYF Scholarships, 1244 Bainbridge Road. Elizabethtown, PA 17022

I

Call today to learn
how you can get
involve d in le ading our/
Masonic youth groups
------toward s uccess!
·
(717) 367-1536
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Our Newest Venture to Expand Retirement Services Across the Commonwealth ...

u\Jtago~ic

C\hQQage at 8ttiel

Masonic Village at Dallas
Now RESERVING FOR 2007 OCCUPANCY!
ate last yo:ar. future rc,idcnt> and friend> of Masonic Village at Dallas
gathered to celebrate the ,tart of recent construction on the grounds of
the Irem Count') Club. following receipt of approval for it> Planned
R•'Sidential ().!, dopmcnt and condiuonal final plan oppro' at from the local
munocipality of Dallos Township.
The Masonoc Village at Dallo> will be an act he adult retirement
communit). wnh its first pha,e offering 45 apartments and 38 cottages
featuring \Jnous floor pions. The ma,ter plan for the community includes
future possible de,elopmcnt of up to 222 additional retirement li,ing
nccommodauon>. based on demand. as "ell as future enhancements to the
country club buoldings and grounds. The community's initial residents are
expected to move nuo SC\cral of the first cottages in mid·Januruy 2007 with
completion of phase one anucipatcd in Jul) 2007.
Retirement living residents will enjoy a dynamic lifestyle within a secure
environment withoul all the worries of home maintenance responsibilities.
Residents will not only gain access to the area's premier retirement
conununity, but they also will have preferred access to designmed health care
facilities. as well as any of the Masonic Village health care facilities across the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The Dallas comntuolit)' is also collaborating
with area businesses and professionals to establish
o·clationships to ensure every resident is afforded the
opportunity for recreational. wellness, cultural. educational
and social outreach progmms.
Future o·csidcnts who attended the luncheon. such as
Bro. Bob and Anne Rebcnnack, shown to the left. received
a groundbrcaking photo taken with Ronald A. Aungst. Sr..
R. W. Grand Master, and his wi fc, Norma. as a keepsake of

L

he Grand Lodge of l'ennsyhama.through the Masoouc
Villages. has been "orkong with the leade~hop and
membership ofZcm Zcon Shrine 111 l!rie. Pu., tO further
Shrine Masons' and the Masonic Villages· mission in the northwest
part of the Commonwealth. At Zcm Lem Shrine's October
Quarterly Meeting, the Nobi lity gave unanimous approval for the
Masonic Villages to premarkct a proposed Mnsonic Village at
Eric. The Committee on Mu;onic llomcs echoed their support
for exploring the possibility of developing the vision of the new

T

communily.

If plans move forward. the community could include vnriou>
types ofretirementlh ing cottages and apartment\, based on
resident interest. The Zcm Zcm Shnnc Center. built m 1984. could
be renovated to pro' ide addotoonal 'c" ices for /.em /.em members
and residenlli of the Masonic Village at Eric. Reoidcnts \\Ould have
access to a Clubhouse that could feature amenities wch as an e\ent
hall. dining room. bbtro. lounge. fitnc" center. library, ceramics
and an rootn!:<l. ha1r care ~tudio!). con,cnicnce 'tore. meet1ng room~
and adminostrati'e offices. Tioe \1asomc Village' '"II negotiate
preferred provider agreemenlli with local healthcare provider> to
cnoure residents acce>s to qu.1hty SCI'\ occ, cothcr m the Erie area or
at any of the other Masonic \'illages m Pennsyl,ania.
Li' ong at the Masonic Village at I; ric would pro, ode future
residents countle>s recreational opportunoucs w ithon fi,e moles:
Lake Erie. Edinboro vnh er>lt). Enc Zoo. the Warren Theatre. lric
Art Museum. \lilcreek Mall. Jerry Uht Ballparlo. and Tuho Arcnn!
Presentation> ha' c bc"'n scheduled to detcnnone mtcrc>t in
this new community to be built on the 46-acre Zem Zcm Shnne
campus. If you would like tO be among the fir>tto hear more.
complete and mao I in the coupon to the nght mdocaung which
presentation you would like to attend. If you arc intcre,tcd in
finding out more infom1ation prior co dtcM: prc,cn~tllion,, or 10
place your name on
for infonnation to be mailed to you.
please call (800) 676·6452.

a""

The presentations will be held at the Zcm 7cm Shrine Center.
2525 West 38~ Street. Erie. PA 16506. Prescntatoons will be held
at I0 a.m., followed by a luncheon, or at 1 p.m .. folio" ed by light
refreshments.

.z-------------------------,

Mail coupon to: Marketing Office, Ma.onic Village,
One Masonic Drive, Elizabethtown, PA 17022
or call roll-free (800) 676·6452
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thi s momentous occasion.

1/We will attend the prcscnmrion on March 28
(please respond by March 21)

0

0
0

Vwe want to !earn more about
Masonic Village at Erie!

To

AT D ALLAS, CONTACT THE ADMINISTRAT IVE

I 0 a.m. Pre.enmrion
or
7 p.m. Presentation

1/We will attend the presenalion o n Apnl 24
(please respond by April 17)

0

I 0 a.m. Pre.enalion

0

7 p.m. Pre.encuion

or

D No, 1/We will nO< ~able 10 attend; how.,,..,,
please send a brochure.
Name ____________________________________

Address-----------------------------Phone Number \---1~------------------------

LEARN MORE ABOUT MASONlC VtLLAG£
O FFICE AT

(866) 851-4243.

When a Loved One Needs Nursin8 Ca.re ...
he Masonic Village at Elizabethtown is here to help. The
Masonic Health Care Center pro' ides round-the-clock
nursing care for up to -153 residents. Within the facility os
the Lafa)ette Special Care UniL "hich is specifically d~ogned
to pro' ide indh idualized care for residents "ith Alzheimer's
dbease and other related dementias.
Subacute care and rehabilitati,·e sef\ ices. such as physical
therapy. occupationalthempy and speech therapy. can also be
provided on a short·teml basis for residents "ho wish to retum
to their homes.
If you or a loved one find yourself in need of long-tcnn
nursing care or a rehabilitation stay. call the Admission~ Office
at (800) 422-1207 to inquire about availability.

T

Number of persons nttending ---------------
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Our L4fayette Hill Retirement Fqmily is Growing!
he Masonic Village at lafayette Hill. fonncrly known as The Masonic Home of Pennsylvania. wa~ establis hed on May 6,
1871. and joined the Masonic Villages on Jan. I. 2004. We have been canng for membet·s and thetr fanuhcs for over 135
years! The exterior and interior design may have changed, but our mission and dedication to you has not.
Renovations arc complete in our nursing and our assisted living areas. \Ve are pleased to announce thnt our 21 new
apanments in Phase II of our renovation project will be ready for
occupancy in the spring of 2007. While most of these apanments
have been reserved. there are a few left for immediate reservation and
1want to learn more about Retirement Living
you are highly encouraged to call today if you might be interested.
a t Masonic Village at Lafayette H ill!
Pre-marketing of 85 additional deluxe apanment accommodations is
underway. with the completion of Phase Ill expected in 2008.
I Nrune - - - -- - - -- - - - - -- -- -- -- -\Ve invite you to join us for one of our
monthly presentations, which includes an
I
Address--------- -- ------ -- - - - infonnative seminar and a tour of
our retirement community. For
1
City - - -- - - -- State - - - - ZiP - - - more i ntOnnation on upcoming
presentations on retirement
please call the
living.
Phone~~------------------Marketing Office at
(610) 828-5760 or complete
D Send me a Masonic Village brochure.
and mail the coupon
D Call me to arrange a personal tour.
10 the lef'i. Or. if you
prefer. call and schedu le
I Please complete coupon and return to:
a personal tour to see all
Marketing Office, Masonic Village,
the changes. Just don't
801 Ridge Pike, Lafayette Hill, PA 19444
delay! Call today!
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I

1
I
I
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Masonic Village at SewickleyThe Popular Choice in Western PA
' ' Maybe I should wait until ! am not as healthy!:' Welcome to the ~iggesl t~yt)l for retirees .
considering a move to a retirement commumty. As the p<>pulartty of rcttrelnent community
living soars to an all-time high, it is a1ways surprising to hear these word~.
On the other side of that coin, as the Sewickley marketing team notes, it is not unusual to contact
someone who had previously expressed an interest and is now suffering a health change tliat no longer allows
him to make the move. This can happen at age 65 or at age 85.
The fact is that Masonic Village at Sewickley is now almost fully occupied or reserved. Residents
are attending computer classe.s, traveling to concens, the zoo and festivals, hosting lectures and of course
gathering for social events. There is so much going on that one new resident almost canceled her winter
pilgrimage to Florida feeling that she might miss too much.
There are numerous reasons why retirement communities have become such a popular option. Many
residents have moved back to the Pittsburgh area from out of state. Some have moved across town or across
the river. While their backgrounds vary, the village's residents share a lot of similarities.
Maintaining a home is no longer a desirable burden: protecting your financial and health future becomes
a pdority, and the idea of discovering meaningful friendships becomes very appealing. This is why
retirement communities are developing long waiting lists. The Lifecare concept is why Masonic Village at
Sewickley is leading the way in Western Pennsylvania.
If you have not toured the village, you owe it to yourself to experience the lifestyle everyone is talking
about. Call us at (866) 872-0664 to schedule a personal tour or to make a reservation for our Lifecare
Seminar on Feb. 20 at .10 a.m., or our Open House on March 29 at 10 a.m.
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Elizabethtown Masonic Village Resident Bro. Carl Walz
Shares his Awakening...
Should lwke the big step muJ IIIOI'C to f1 COIIIIflllllityforfrom m.t·rootsfiJJed with people i11the (111/1111111 oflife? What:, it
going to be /ik(' moving to a plllce where everyone is fl stranger? After all. I \•e noTbeen tm actit·e Freemason. so whm S il
going to be like living in a comnumityjilled willt PennsylwmitJ 1\1asons? In fact. u·lwt S Freemasonry all about. and H'IWI is This
business of "BrOTiterh()()(/? " ,.,,e asked these questions. and the answers come ;, a rather nne.rpected mtmnet;
ell. my wife [Jacqueline) ;md I mo,•cd into a couage at the Masonic Village at Elizabethtown in November 2004. On
Jan. II . 2006. while on a Masonic Village trip to the Pennsylvania Fam1 Show. my wife sufl'ered a stroke and was
tmnsponed by ambulance to Millon Hershey Medical Center. After a very long day in the ER and my wife about to
be admined, I was ready to go home. but had no way to get there. I called a friend and neighbor. and in a very shot1 time. both
Ray and Bob came to take me home. The real story begins here.
Sitting in the back scat. extremely upset and sobbing at what had happened so suddenly, I thanked my fi·iends for being
so supponive in my time of need. "That's what we're all about,'' came a reply from the front seat. Because of the state of my
psycbe at that time. it did not really sink in what the reply meam. and only later after a continuum of events did the full meaning
occur to me. My wife had some serious neurological problems. and
the weeks that followed had many peaks and vallc)•S. but the steadying
influence during this very difficult time was the many acts of kindness
of friends. acquaintances, stall· and others in lhe village. Can you
imagine the Chief Operating Officer calling to offer help? There were
many offers of food and libation. six pastoral visits. numerous cards
and inquilics and always feeling someone was there to help in a time
of need. It was an epiphany for me.
It's very difficull, if not impossible, to meaningfully explain
what it feels like as a septuagenat1an to discover a beller and more
fimdamemal understanding of Freemasonry. It came to me suddenly
and unexpectedly. Perhaps one must feel it to even begin to understand
it. So. what's it like at Elizabethtown in a community of"strange1'S?''
There are no strangers: only a village of Freemasons filled with the
real meaning of the fraternity.
Bro. Walz is a member of Joseph H. Brown Lodge No. 751.
For additional infonnation on Retirement Living at the Masonic
Village at Elizabetluown, including the new Sycamore Apanments to Bro. Carl and Jacqueline Walz, front, surrounding by friends
and neighbors Bro. Robert and Alice Pinnock and Bro.
be buill adjacent to the Sycamore Square marketplace, please call the Raymond and Jean Betz
Marketing Office toll-free at (800) 676· 6452 .
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Military Presentations. were the Theme for Widow"s. Night
oMhcrManor Lodge No.781, at its June 13 Stated Meeting.
presented an evening of emenainmem for the ladies and widows o f
the lodge. The speakers were Mrs. Mae Graybill (widow of Bro.
Harvey Graybill) and Bro. Vaughn L. Schwahn. Mrs. Graybill gave an
interesting and enlightening speech on her experiences as a "Rosie the
Riveter" during WWII. She displayed memorabilia which she has collected
through the years depicting "Rosie the Riveter." and answered questions
from the ladies.
Bro. Schwalm is a Master Sergeant Flight Engineer on EC-130E
aircraft at the 193"' SOW. Harrisburg International Airpon in Middletown,
Pa. MSgt. Schwalm showed a 45·minute Discovery Channel program
titled "Commando Solo: Afghan Skies." depicting the 193"' while they
deployed to a descn location. flying psychological operation missions over
Afghanistan.

L

Mae Graybill
and Debra
Shuey, wife
of Ronald H.
Shuey, W.M.,
who organized
the Widow's

Night Event.

Brethren, what do you have pJanned for the widows of YOUR lodge
during the months of April, May or june?
FEBRUARY 2007
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